[Low transverse laparotomy with rectus abdominus section in gynecology and obstetrics. Apropos of 1,000 cases].
The authors report 1,000 cases (357 cesarean sections, 230 hysterectomies for benign lesions, 157 conservative utero-adnexal procedures, 128 tubal plasties, 58 prolapse or incontinence procedures, 70 cancers) ,of laparotomies performed according to the technique described by Mouchel in 1980, i.e. strictly supra-pubic and transverse, from skin to peritoneum, including section of the rectus abdominis. This incision enables to perform in ideal technical conditions, with a minimal complication rate (3 hematomas, 2 incisional hernias for 1,000), and satisfactory esthetic results, almost all of the gynecological and obstetrical surgical procedures (90% of two among the authors' practice). The only contra-indications are, except for cases of previous median laparotomy, ovarian tumors. Neither the high risk of infection, nor obesity, extended hysterectomy, nor fetal distress, represent contra-indications, which is a definite advantage over the Pfannenstiel incision. As compared with the median incision which at some time offered similar results, the esthetics and mainly the strength of the abdominal wall are markedly superior.